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CARS HIT HEAD-ON 
!4ILE WEST OF CITY 
ON US. 84 SUN. AM.

I Seven were injured variously, 
and two automobiles demolished 
In a head-on collision a mile west 
of Gatesvillc on U. S. 84, about

I 12:30 a. m., Sunday morning. 
Cause of the accident was said to 
be blinding headlights of both 
cars.

I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mitchell 
of Levita were badly bruised and 
shaken up, but otherwise were 
uninjured.

I Richard Handorf received a 
fractured leg, Edmund Handorf,

I has a fractured arm, Sarah Hand
orf was burned and bruised, Mrs. 
Robert Henry has a fractiirt-d foot 
and her daughter, Lois recf*ivefi 
burns. They are alt from Pales
tine.

I Both cars caught fire stMin aft'r 
they hit.LARGEST PAID CIRCULATION IN CORYELL COUNTY 
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COURTHOUSE NEWS
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Compiled from insrumenla filed 
for record in office of the County 
Clerk and fumkhed by the 
BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY

Marion C. Morrison and others 
to J .  C. Wall 395.3 ac., J .  H. Evetts 
survey—$9,500.00.

L. J .  Turner, Sr. and wife to 
ĵnrOma||l Glass a lot out of the 
JohnrCuesar survey—225.00.

Halbert Bartlett to Irving Kit-
2 ac.. A. j t  wte. su g -jc ^ ^ ;;;ijj;';

SHWER WORK ABOUT 
COMPLETED IN 
“TO RBETTO W N ”

_____________ I Invitation is extended to ALL
NUMBER 61._______ _ concert of the 258th A. G. F., Band

of North Camp Hood, which will 
be held at Raby Park, Thursday 
evening, July 19 from 8:30 to 9:15.

It is arranged by the USO for men 
and women in uniform, but the 
civilian population is especially 
invited to attend.

Herbert J .  Fast, CWO is the 
leader, and has been in the S. 
Pacific and some members of the

surveys—2,500.00 
lAGE LICENSES 

Hamaker and Mrs. H. N.

Golm and Mrs. Paul-

The part of Gatesville. the far- 
therest part known as “Torbet- 
town" is having sewerage lines 
connected and laid for the folks 
out there. , , ,

City Secretary Eiland Lovejoy band have played with Bob Cros- 
says the job is just about com- by. Henry Busse, and Jack Teag- 
pleted, and this service, long
needed, will be a welcomed item | will play. and a quartet
to the folks in that section of ^gt.

Raymond Moran Pfc. Don Fav-
rhow and Pfc. Orren D. McKin
ney will sing popular numbers. 
Myers also will sing tenor, and 
was formerly with WENR, Chicago. 

A box supper at 7:30 by the GSO

REVIVAL MEETING AT 
STANDLEE CHAPEL 
STARTS 20TH.

Standlee Chapel Church oi|K*»‘’'' «nd the “mnitary wives” 
Christ, will be the local of a re- «>so have a picnic supper. It 
vivai meeting, with Evangelist N. thought.
L. Clark of Ft. Worth doing the I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
preaching. The church is five^ TITLES CAN BE HAD 
miles west of Gatesville.

Services will be evenings 
8:45.

Eiy Assodaled Press 

Three-Fourths Cliu Destroyed
NEW YORK, July 16, (/P).— Superfortresses des

troyed three-fourths of the city of Gifu, Hi miles north
west of Najjoya, on Honshu, main Jap island, in a new 
assault on the Jap homeland, NB(2 reported today from 
Cjiiam. The attack was announced by the 20th Air 
Force.

Winnie & Harry Waitn' For Joe
PO'fSDAM, Germany, July 16, (/P).— President 

Harry S. Truman and Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
awaited the momentarily expected arrival today of Pre
mier loseph Stalin to start the Bi)( J'hree conference at 
which war with Japan appeared to be a leading issue.

,\ full scale opening conference seemed delayed un- 
,il perhaps ttimorrow. (Churchill called today on Truman 
in \ hat was described simply as a “courtesy call.” .

izi ’'esistance MeHs> AussieS' Sambodhi
MANILA, July 16, (/P)._Japanese resistance was 

reported today to be melting into the jungle, as Austral
ians pushed to within five miles of the big Borneo oil 
field of Sambodja.

Navy Big Guns Demolish Two Towns
GUAM, July 16, (iT»),— Gunfire of the American 

Pacific Fleet has virtually demolished two Japanese in
dustrial center^, and carrier planes burned their third 
city to the ground in one of the most destructive week
ends ever suffered by the enemy.

Fred Vinson Nominated Sec. Treas.
WASHINGTON, July 16, (/P).— President Truman 

today nominated Fred Vinson, War Moblization Chief 
to succeed Morgenthau, former Secretary of the Treas
ury.

J  ^
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Monday, July 16, 1945.
bu........................................  60c
bu....................................... $1.10

Bbrley, bu....................................  70c
Maize (per cwt.) ...................  $1.80
Wheat, bu......................................$1.35
% g s................................................. 32c
^ eam , ........................................  45c

ir^ rkeys No 1 ...........................  28c
^ Id  Toms ....................................  25c
Hens, lb........................................  23c
Roosters .................................... lOr
Fryers ........................................  28c

FOR CO. VEHICLES 
"^'NOW. SAYS DAVIS

j A new ruling has been pa..̂ sed 
• that vehicles owned by the county, 
county schools—in fact—any coun

ity vehicle can be registered or a 
'title can be had on them.

This has proven difficult lor. 
be heTd” ju ly 'l 6 ” 'in "thV ‘ district wishing to sell or trafle
court room at 8:30 o'clock.

At this meeting, new officers]^®®” misplaced, 
for the ensuing year will be nam-

ONE LITTLE CASE 
W AS ALL IN DISTRICT 
COURT THIS WEEK

LEGION SPECIAL 
MEETING; ELECTION 
OF OFFICERS

A special called meeting will

,lt was fairly quiet In District 
Court and only one case was rec
orded as finished.

was Myrtle Kinsey vs David 
ijr 'K in sey , suit for divorce, gran
ted. .

ed, according to Adjutant Carl Pvt. Robert Monroe Arnold son 
McClendon, and Post Commander'®^ Mrs. Bud Arnold of
A. W. Ellis, , ' Pidcoke, Texas, has completed

______ !_________  his training with the 183rd., In-
Mr. and Mrs. Will Oliver of Camp

Stephcnville and Miss Clara Oliv-, home
er of Dallas visited Sunday in y.'^tmg his parents and other rcla- 
the homes of Mrs. J .  W. Isom, Mrs. Pidcoke. Pvt. Roberts

was called into the .service Feb

REVIVAL MEETING 
AT PECAN 

.GROVE CHURCH

O. D. Stobaugh and other rela
tives. 9, 1945.,

The annual revival meeting will 
start at Pecan Grove, Friday 
night, July 20th. It will continue 
for the next ten days or until July 
30th.

EVERYONE IS CORDIALLY 
INVITED.

J .  W. Ramsey, now of near 
Waco, and ardent GHS Homet  ̂
fan was here Saturday for a vfsiL'.

Pvt. Donald McKinney who has 
been in Germany arrived home 
on furlough Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prewitt and 
fannily of Ft. Worth are visiting 
his mother, Mrs. J .  M. Prewitt 
and other relatives.

Two new "citizens” just arrived 
by discharge route aw  Lloyd Ivy 
and Oliver M. Williams. One 
got it at Ft. Dix, and the other 
at Fort Sam.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Newland of 
Hamlin were visitors in Gates
ville. Mr. Newland is farming 
there and reports bumper crops.

Fred Prewitt of Austin was ai 
week-end visitor in Gatesville.

li ^< * % î . .

v i  <
l i  ^

PFC. Jiilni .Soule of St. Aliiuiis, 
Vt.. will tell you to buy all the 
U'.ir Bonds possible If only to re
pair physical damage of war. 
He’s been through tough days as 
« result of a strafing by a Nazi 
Ilia lie in ii^urope.

War Bonds do great things for our 
fighters. They furnished this ap
paratus for Army fighter in Italy 
to support bis head until his neck 
was strengthened, lie shows he’s 
pleased. Name of the heroic lad 
was missing from photo.

Dean Blatchley, 28, Lebanon. 
Ore., dropped safely behind ene
my lines in Europe but an ”88” 
howled him over. He eame bark 
to tell Americans everywhere to 
buy War Bonds to rebuild shat
tered bodies of the lads still fight
ing Japan.

Pvt. Patrick A. O Connor. Cleveland. O., recoveriug in Hawaiian 
hospital from wounds suffered in action with 11th Airborne Division, 
says dig deep for War Bonds because the men over there will need 
the best rare doctors can give to the fighters who are being struck 
by Nip ammunition every day. More money is needed (or the ships 
and supplies to support the millions who will be blasting at Japan 
for months. O'Connor will tell you how tough it is.

U S. rrruvwf> Uff'artm4mi
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F^iKli.^^l Kvarr 7<iMday aad Friday at GatasviUe, Tsxaa 

70S Main Street

toiterad as second-claM anail matter June 24, 1933, at the post ottic« 
at GatesviUe, Texas, under the Act of March S, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1 yaar —$1 50 6 months —85c Service people anywhere —75c yi. 
Texas lyr.—$2.00; 6 m o—$1.25Elsewhere I yr—$2.50 6 mo—$1.50

MAT JONES .....................................................

rather take a furlough* and go to 
the Pacific.

. . . .  Oh, yes, I ’ve sent you things 
11 said I ’d send. Two cups, a 
j bayonet, a Nazi flag, canteen, 
I some German and French coins 
]and the German decoration the 
Iron Cross. I didn’t know* just 
what kind of decoration it is for 
but it is counted as a high decora
tion. Mom, I don’t know whether

; ---------  I or not you know I’m in the infan-
Editor and Publisher  ̂try or not, but anyway, I’m not.

■ “ "■ From the time I left home until
NOTICE: Any erroneous reflecUon upon the character or standing j  got overseas I was infantry, but
at any persoh or firm appearing in its cohunns wUl be gladly and | was transferred to the Army Air
prarapUy corrected upon caOimg the attenUon of the management Corps and I’ve considered myself
lo the article In question.

The Associated Press is excrusively entitled to the use for repub* 
licatiou of all neA’s dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited 
in this paper and also the local news published herein. All rights of 
rapubllcnlioii of special dispatches herein are »iso reserved.

N A T i P H A t i ^ O R ^

N B W t P A r B B
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WITH THE COLORS

lucky since, because I might not 
be writing this now if they hadn’t 
transferred me. We are with the 
10th Air Depot Group but was 
with the 42nd Air Depot fer a 
while, and attached to the First 
Army. The job didn’t call for us 
to be in the front line, but we’ve 
been mighty close most of the 
time. We caught our share of the 

[air raids and scares from buzz 
I bombs. We used to be with an air 
j evacuation squadron that had 
I charge of flying out battle casual- 
I tie." and we usually have charge 
j of the whole airfield when we 
take one.. We were the first troops 
to land on the 2nd air strip, in 
Normandy.

I May be we haven't done much 
!of the work, but my outfit has 
worked hard securing the air fields 

I that the Infantry captured. While 
fighting was going on across the I 
Rhine we were supposed to take| 
over an airfield at Krefield right 
next to the Rhine.

We sent upan advanced party 
to look it ovw, but they were 
back in about a week because it 

, was under artillery fire across 
] from the German side of the riv- 

So you see we have had our

lueeday, 
otTm  ani

something
derstand

guy in the army is,

ough to know I’ve got a job and; share of good and bad luck but 
whatever it is, I can stay until the the front line Infantry and tank.s 
Army is ready to let me go. lare the boys that took the real 

“I said I didn’t think I'd be com ■ | hardships. Old Elray is a front 
iing home for some time to come (line man and he was right up 
and if I did then I would get a there all time and I sure would 

I furlough and go to the Pacific.' rather he got home than I because 
j Maybe I’m crazy, but I’d like to f ’ve had it a lot easier than he 
'go if they’d give me a furlough ever did. I was driving a truck 
first. Staying over here in the for a while, but I ’m not now. That 

a civilitn couldn’t iitit'Army of Occupation isnn't going is why it is going to take some 
I’ve been in long en- guys that’s ovciitim e to get everyone back so they

here. The biggest majority had a
guess you have heard it talked 
about over the radio a lots. ’The 
men with the most points and 
combat time in the front lines are 
going home first and they sure 
deserve it too. Oh, yes, I think 
that you’ll like the souvenirs I ’ve 
.sent, but if you don’t want the 

: caps you can give them to the 
.kids toplay with, but if you do,
I you’d better take the Nazi pins 
'off or somebody is liable to get
I mad. . . ”

This letter is from Cpl. J .  M. 
Woodson, and is written to his 
mother Mrs. Ada Woodson of 

¡GatesviUe. ,
This letter was written by Fran

cis L. Powell. S-1 'c of the U. S. S. 
Texas, to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Phillips and family of GatesviUe.

. My girl sends me clip
pings of the News about boys I 
know and that way I keep up with 
where everybody is.

“I saw some of the guys ships 
that I knew from GatesviUe in 
Pearl Harbor Iwo Jlma and Ok
inawa, but where I am now, so 
far, I have seen no one I knew. I 
got off the ship twice last week 
for the first time this year. They 
let us go over on an island and goFurther America's transportation 

Get fuU 
And thousands of safe miles now

value from your tires ĝ r̂ted
Uo play and five minutes later it 
was coming a flood. That is the 
kind of weather we have here. It 
is either too hot or raining.” 

Well, we must be in the “trop
ics” here in Coryell county this 
July because that’s the way it is 

lira is in th* carcass; only ona-third is on here now, and usually this time
tha traad. Tha mora you driv. on a non.l«^ y®®**' straight, dry and

Mora than two-thirds of tka rubber on a

traad tira tha lass valua it has . . .  tha mora 
dan9sraus it is. Saa ua for an axpartly 
dona—guarmntaad ratraadtng job.

I hot.

CHARLES PO W ai
AT

WHITE AUTO STORE

' w it h  t h e  c o l o r s  Add to ..C
Lt. ijg) Whitthorne, of Jones

boro has returned from a 10 mon
th tour of duty in the Atlantic 
where he served as pilot of one 
of the Navy’s land-based LIBER 
ATOR search planes on 40 com
bat patrols with Patrol Bombing 
Squadron 107.

The 22-year-old Jonesboro air
man’s group comprised one of five 
squadrons operating as front-line 
units of Fleet Air Wing Seven. 
The five groups sank 14 Nazi 

U-boata, probably destroyed two

amaga<l 16. In thair 
day-and-night patrols over vital 
sea lanes, they were of material 
assistance in curcing the menace 
of Germany’s undersea raiders 
and speeding the safe flow of men

and suppliaa to European fronts.
He is a son of Mr. and Mra. J .  

H. Conley of Jonesboro, and re
ceived his commission in Feb., 
1943.

D IF F E R E N T
iro m  a il  o thers

TH E  GAS 
REFRIGERATOR

MO
«OVINO PABTB

lONO
IIP !

LOWIBV
OVIRATINO

COfT

THE GAS FLAME
m akes the difference

operating with a tiny gas flame, the Gas 
Refrigerator is the simpler method. It has 
nothing to wear, nothing to get noisy, noth
ing to need fixing. Wartime is proving the 
value of this silent, trouble-free system of 
refrigeration. It is little wonder that many 
ore saying, *‘my next will be a Gas Refriger
ator.” They will be back in the stores as soon 
as factory is released from war work. Sava 
for one. Buy W ar Bonds.

Ma ^o c  S ta r  Gas C o m p a n y
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MALARIA
CHECKED IN 7 DAYS WITH

6 6 6
LIQUID for 
MALARIAL 
SYMPTOMS

Take only as directed

W A N T E D !
Bewy «M who has fvay fadod

daainilf» Itchy scalp, day 
'to '

UlUHincnm 
neuw

pRom o u n _ .
u m G R E x / m n n

R • R O R  O E

PREACHERS
Fostot Drag

July 6, 1945. approval.
Dear Friends: The Congress is much disturbed G ate's^ir; 2 " ^ 7 n ‘ wall mTrrV/sFor me, this has been a week by the F E P r  ìkeu« a .  t  ̂ wan mirrors,
of travel although I have been*« these initiais stand for p«« i Camp, Oglesby; 2 books,
nreaent at ever» session of the ' n p ‘niuais stand for Fascis- North Camp, individuals; 5 new
present «  . ***“ ?‘V *-» t «  Employment Practices Com- decks of cards South Camn Gates.House. On Tuesday night I left milt I  __Fawistio Ka........ u a^ K soicaras,aou inL am p ,oaies-
W aahlnoton  a t 9-40 P M 1 flew ■ • . '  because it 16 ville; individuals,wasnington at a.40 r ,  m . i new proposed to deny to any emnlover »  . . .
to Texas and spent the Fourth at the right to dLide for h ^ e l f '  ^  Copperas
home. I spoke in West In the whom he wants to employ and to '^ ° ''*  r ^ r t e  she gave 59 meals
afternoon, and at Belton that night substitute therefor some govern-1 ̂  servicemen and 30 to service

ment bureau Of course employ- ' 33| All

44 servicemen and women en-1 Jack Roach announces Mrs. Sam 
tertained in home of Mrs. A. H Powell has been a.skcxl to serve 
Mickan, Copperas Cove, 6 bu, |on the Nominating Committee of 
peaches to North Camp by Mrj the Central Texas Camp & Hospi- 
T. J .  Yows, also magazines furn- tal Council which includes 23 
ished; cut flowers delivered North; counties, and is considered one of 

I Camp Father’s Day, used as dec- the best in the Midwestern Area, 
orations at service clubs and Wac 
Hdqs; 42 doz. cookies by Ames 
and Gatesville women; 32 Bingo 
Prizes, McCloskey hospital, Jr.,

 ̂led Cross; 35 decks of cards, card 
I pool, by individuals, & USO, Gatas- 
iVille; 4 pictures. North Camp, by 
Methodist Missionary Society,

il la Tanaia. Golfing, 
ox any auliag apoxL yon 

find tha alMgfa that LEAIRD'8 
aaB to bo Idaal fox tha pnxpoaa. la  
Maa quality whito gabaxdlaa and 
la  aayy aad bxowa twIUa. . . .

All Sizes $2.49 Up

and caught the American Airways 
plane out of Dallas about three 
o'clock that night. I  arrived in 
Washington In time lor the sess
ion of the House Thursday. The 
very fact that anyone can make 
such a trip seems to me to em
phasize the impossibility of na
tional isolation. No point on the 
globe is now more than sixty 
flying time from any other iminl. 
To me this indicates the absolute 
necessity of working out some 
practicable plan of world co
operation. We simply must pre
serve the peace, even in distant 
lands if we are going to enjoy 
peace for ourselves.

Doubtless the Charter of the 
United Nations is not a perfect 
document, but I think it offers 
the best hope that we have of a

ers are not going to contiiie to, 
spend their own m nev very long Powell
to employ people whom they d<. WAAF North Camp,
not want no matter what some Detachment, North Camp,
,’Committee” says. It adds an- South Camp and elsewhere thank- 
other obstacle to business activ- chairman, for the
ity after the war. The racial as- things sent to the various places, 
pects of this problem ha- e been Mrs. Hurl McCleUan, chairman
so over emphasized by those, of Knitting, again urges all women
both Parties, who are seeking the intereste<l in knitting call at the 
support of the negro vote in the Cross office for yam, and
large northern citie.s that many asks that sweaters out be returned. 
people have entirely overlookt'd 
the far reaching control over pri
vate business that this carries. 1 
think it should be killed, and, of 
course, I have voted and shall 
continue to vote against it on 
every opportunity.

There is little doubt but what 
a great majority of the House

MAKE
ICE CREAM

• H* Im M* cMlil»a»Ma *•>
WW|iaMa-N«JM*KlMg a«V«*-■••».•

h» M<h IM PHI. 
WiPjg PwJ  iMi y  y  HM IwM.iIm m«.
pip pgp». PI fcpp HPPI ppw pIPPP».

smBiuziS

KEEP ON

WITH WAR BONDS

LEAIRD’S DEP*T. S T O R E  »^er this charter to that Body
I for their consideration. 1 am 

Byron Lealrd, Prop. convinced that Senator Connally
______ _________________________will be able to secure prompt Sen-

cooperative feels as I do, and if they could
fore, greaU y p l e ^  to have the ^
opportumty last Monday to f  on i do, but many Members who 
the noor ^ t h e  ^ n a te  and know how dangerous this propos- 
and hear President Truman -,^ j against it.

They have, therefore, refused

PLENTY OF TIME 
TO FISH

Plenty to “fish” 
with, IF

You Sell Your Grain 
To Us.

WE BUY IT:
• In The Field
• By The Truck
• By The Carload

If You Don’t See George, You'll Be 
Sorry, Us, Too.

GEO. R. HODGES & SONS' PRODUCE
Day Ph. 5, Nite Ph. 473

I '

S. 7th St.

to sign a “petition” to bring the 
measure on the Floor. <If a ma
jority of the Members actually 

jwanted to pa*!s this, they could | 
(do so by signing.) They have nlsoj 
been willing to prevent the matter 
from coming to a direct vote. The 
result is that after the House 
passed the regular appropriation i 

I bill for the support of a number 
of war agencies, the Senate add
ed an appropriation for the F. E. 
P. C. The House Appropriations 
Committee came back with a new 
bill making exactly the same pro
vision for the war agencies that 
both the House and the Senate 
had approved. The proponents 
of F.E.P.C. could not, under the 
niles of the Hou.se, put an amend
ment on this bill, but since they 
could not get the anpropriation 
they wanted, their leader, Mr. 
Marcantonio of New York, raised 
points of order against most of 
the other appropriations in the 

■ 'bill, taking the attitude that he 
■¡could not get what he wanted, he 

would not allow anyone else to 
iget anything — even important 
war agencies. Mr. Marcantonio 
si neither a Republican nor a 
Democrat although he runs op 
both tickets. He is the sole reore- 
.sentative of the Communistic New 
York “American T.abor Party,” 

ibut he has taken over the leader- 
I shin of the fight for the F.E.P.C.

SHE KNOWS!

DOUGHTY'S STUDIO

FOR

AUCTION SALE
EVERY

TUESDAY! !

MAKE ‘DATE^ EVERY 
TUESDAY! ALWAYS 

“FINE STOCK”

E.L  TURNER
AUCTION BARN

T do not propose to follow such 
leadership.

I hastened back from Texas 
that T might be present to vote 
against such tinsound legi.'lalion. 
I am still anxious to get home and 
exnect to do .so just as soon as 
po.ssiblo. but this fight may keen 

ills here longer than we had antici- 
I pated ,

With best •wishe®'. T am 
I Yours for 'Vielorv.
I “W. R. POAGE" '
* W. R. Poo»e Conrressman. 

11th Texas District

3Í«
■

is the Studio For

Four Doy sorrico on film dovoloping and pvinting. 

Photographs of Children—Spocialtyl 

Portraits—not, just a "likanaatj**

Loon Library — Coatuma Jawalry 

Etc., Etc.. Etc.. Etc., k Etc.

D O U G H T Y ' S  STUD I O
Formerly Mayas' Baal Sida Square

PLANT SEEDS OF INDUSTRY AND THRIFT! 
For a Harvest of Contentment and Security

Buy Future Happiness on the Easy Installment Plan

NOW PI-EASE

YOU CAN TAKE THE FIRST STEP

J. A. P A IN  T E R , Representing
SOUTHWESTERN REGISTERED U FE  INSURANCE

Gatesville, Texas

L E A R N
SCOTT

TO FLY AT 
F L Y I N G  F I ELD

WPTHFAPr
Genral Pmrd of Coryell Countv 

American Red Cro^s was held 
June 9 at 3 P .  m.. Chairman Jack 
Roach explained the meeting was 
to inform the board on what the 
chapter had done for the pa.st six 
months, and to fet their approval 
on a number of things. The 
Home department had loaned 
)t2.0in.Rl, and grants of $146.55 
had been made. ’

Mrs. Sam Powell, chairman of 
Camp A Hospital committee re
ports these articles presented to 
military installations in CoryeP 
county last month.

Get Readyi for Post-War Ryin^
5o to 175 HP Planes for Rent or Sale. 

Learn to Fly Yourself In a Few Short Weeks.

SCOTT F L Y I N G  F I E L D
Phone 262.3

1 HHe East on Wghway 84
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■ I
Five Imes or less (minimum) i

One lime 25c, each additional 20c; I 
Over 5 lines: 5c a line 1st time, j 
4c line each additional time.

Keuders, Citations, curds of 
Thariks, Ic a word or 5c line 

Blind Ads, 10c extra.

TKBMITE CONTROL: Free in
spection. Let us get your ter
mites. Ph. 743. Oliver Tatum. 

l-54-9tp

! -
4-79-Uc i Office. 4-61-4tp. 5-40-tfc.

ewitt Cun Do It! Bring 'en jifO R  SALE: 4-room house and WANTED: Bicycles, Tricycles, ba-

Signatures,

around. W. A. Prewitt Garage, 
607 Bridge, intersection, S. 6th. i

I-44-tfc.

lot, 2006 St. 
Rivers.

Louis St. 
4-61-4tp.

Cecil '

RUBBER STAMPS: ________________________
time, numb** notary s a!s, cv- ' l a NU, l,C)Th. Farms, Houses —
erything it 
Office.

lino at News ■ 
4-58-tfc

LET M.\D.a : : i*; itOSK hell) .solve 
your life projlems . , 1 1 1 4  mi. 
W. of Gates\ die on Hwy 84 Ph.

What have you? List them with 
Luke »'.uiket, a REAL Estater. 
Office ov.r ihe National Bank.

1-69-tfc

.761.3 1-43-16 tp.

NOTICE: Will the person who
picket! up the gl.is.ses at the 
scene of the accident on Hwy. 
84, please return them to ttie 
Hospital. l-61-2tc.

TEMPLE DAILY TELEGRAM: 
1 yr. $7; 5 months $3.75; 3 mon
ths $1.05 This offer goo.l for 
short ti'iK', only. The News, 
Gatesville 1-61-tfc.

NOTICE
The NEWS ha.*? NFA^ER stopped 

accepting NLW or OLD subscrip
tions. Somebody’s been telling 
more lies on us. The NEWS l-582tc

• BUS SCHEDULES
From Ga'rsville 

to
North Camp Hood

Starting at 4:00 a. m., every 30 
inin. until 5 p. m. — —
After 5:00 p. m. every 20 min- f q r  SALE One-row Allis-Char- 
utes until 12 midnite; last bus at „lers tractor, full equipment.

FOR S.VLE; 
charger. J . 
Gatesville.

I Hwy. 34.

Radio and wind- 
C. Jones, Rt. 3 
14 Mi., West Oli 
____  4-61-4tp.

FOR SALE: Simmons rollway
bed with Simmons inner spring 
mattress. $25. Mayes Radio 

& Maytag Co. 4-60-tfc.

FOR SALE: Cafe. Mrs. Pearl
Rudd, 905 Saunders. 8-60-4tp.

“SPECIAL”
Qt. Fruit Jars doz..................... 60c

18 Inch hoe ...............................  75c
i

by buggies. A. H. (Red) McCu^, 
the “Wheeler dc Dealer”, 714 
Leon St., McCoy Bldg. 5-28-tfc

Milk Jars I'd  Gai. 25c

1:00 a. m. j
CatMvill* to South Camp Hood

Leave Gatesville;
4:00 a. m. 5:15 a. m.
9:00 a. m. 1:00 p. m.
4:00 p. m. 5:15 p. m.
7:45 p m. 11:30 p. m. 

Effective 5-7-45.
SOUTHWESTERN 

TRANSIT CO.
At Union Bus Terminal 1-66-tfc

Otha Moreland, Levita. 4-61-2tp.

I FOR SALE: Small washing ma
chine. 1005 Leon St.

4-61-ltp.
PLASTIC SCREEN for replacng 

I* Indiar screen wire. Gutes- 
! ville Auto Supply. 4-61-tfc.

Pint Jars No. 62 Screw Worm 50c 
Low Down on water tanks 

J .  R. GRAHAM 
“Sells for Less”

4-59-4tc.

FOR SALE; Small Boat & Trail
er; suitable for outboard or row
ing. City Cab Co. 4-58-4tc.

IT'S STILL: A. H. (Red) McCoy, 
used cars, and NNOW auto ac
cessories and seat covers. New 
Location, 714 Leon St. “MoCoy 
Bldg." “Wheelin’ & Dealin’.”

6-28-tfe

FOR SALE: Ferguson seed oats,
95c bu. Otha Martin, Pecan 
Grove, Rt. 1. 4-58-6tp.

FOR SALE: Avery 8-disc, 1-way
plow. Paul Whigham, Flat.

4-58-tfc.

FIRESTONE Electric Fence con- 
b-o!ler; most modern made. 
(7ctesville Auto Supply. 4-6I-tfc.

WANTED liOcal woman, practi
cal mirsc to take care of child
ren and do house work NO ____________

washing or ironiiig. Rotun, bo.ard DODOF. ,3: l ’L \ M O U r t l  Sales d: FOR ^ALE: New 5-r om veneer
and salary Inquire at News Service Scott Motu;' Cj;.:,>any, hoii.se and new furniture. Also
OfficF 5-61-tfc. 804 I.eon. next »o F O'fLc. 3 loU. Inquire at the News

FOR SALE: Peaches and plums,
$2.00 per bushel, at orchard. 
Cheaper by the load. F. R. Wil
son, Wilson Nursery, Gatesville. 
Pho. 3404. 4-50-tfc.

S iÊ Ê ifiS dl
HOW MUCH of your time do you 

sprnd in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made 
new, or buy a new one. Try 
Winfield. 72-tfc

FIRE INSURANCE for this world 
only. Sherill Kendrick, City 
Drug Bldg. Ph. 127.

MEW LOW PRICESl

Any Magazine Listed and This - 
Newspaper, Both for Price Showd

THE BIG SEVEN VICTORY SPECIAL! 
THIS NEWSPAPER (1 YEAR) AND 

s n ; GEEAT MAGAZINES
The Biggest Value in Years!

TRUE STORY  I Yr.
PATHFINDER (Weekly)___ 1 Yr.
SlI-VtR SCREEN.................. 6 Me.
HO’JSEf^'.D ................ 1 Yr.
FARM JOURNAL &

FAR'tCR'S WIFE ......  2 Yr.
PRO .a SSJVE FARMER___ 1 Yr.
□  S, «i me Southern Agriculturist instead  of P rogretsite  Farm er 
•Yon i/*v • ; t  ant »1 tkr io lloalni In fU rr of Trnr Slory if  yon y r t itn
P  A .EPICAN GIRL . . I Yr. □  OPEN ROAD (Boys)
□  CHRISTIAN

K..1ALD ........ 1 Yr.
□  TRUE C O M IC S___1 Yr.
□  COUNTRY

g e n t l e m a n  . . .5 Yr.
□  CHILD LIFE ___6 Mo.
O  U. S. CA M ERA___I Yr.
□  THE WOMAN ___ 1 Yr.

TH E  SUPER  
ECONOMY OFFER

This Newspaper, 1 Yr.

112 Issues). . . .14 Me.
□  PARENTS' MAG. . .1 Yr.
□  SCREENLAND ___ 1 Yr.
□  SPORTS AFIELD 1 Yr.
□  PROTESTANT VOICE

(Weekly) ......  1 Yr.
□  SCIENCE

ILLUSTRATED 6 Mo.

8 American Fruit Crowtr ....$1.75
American Ctrl ..................2.50

□  American Home, 2  Yn. . . .  2.95 
U  American Poultry Journal.. 1.65
O  Aviation in Review ........... 3.45
□  Belter Cooking ¡ j Hmkg. ,, 3.45
□  Child Lite ...................... 3.1}
LJ Christian Herald ...............2.53
□  Coronet .......................  3.50
U  Correct English ................3.45
□  Country Cenllcman, 5 Yrs. . 2.00 
LJ Elude Music Magazine ... 3.50 
LJ Farm jrnl. &  Farmer's Wife 1.65

i j □  Flower G row er..................2.95
1 □  Houschjid ...................  I 65

□  Hygeia ....................... -»2 95
O  Magazine D ig e s t............  3.45
Q  National Digest Monthly .. 3.45 
□  Nature (10 Iss., 12 Mo.).. 3.45 
□  Open Road (12 Isi.. 14 Mo.) 2.50 
U  Outdoors (12 Iss., 14 Mo.) . 2.50
□  Parents' Magazinn ........... 2.75
O  PathTinder ...................... 2.00
□  Photoplay ........................2.50
O  Poultry T ribune..............  1.65
□  Progressive Farmer .........  1.65
□  Reader's D ig e s t ................4.25
□  Redbook .......................  3.25
O  Sc'enci Illustrated .........  3.45
G  Scientific Detective ........ 3.45
□  Scrccniand ...................... 2.50
□  Silver Screen ...................2.50
□  Southern Agriculturist . . . .  1.65
□  Sports A f ie ld ................... 2.50
□  The W om an.....................2.50
□  True S to ry ...................... 2.50
□  U. S. Camera ................. 2.15
□  Waif Disney's Com ics...... 2.35
□  Your Life ........................3.45

NEWSPAPER AND MAGAZINES 
1 YEAR, UNLESS TERM SHJWN

ñ

*•

I
('I
I

AND FOUR BIG 
M A G A Z I N E S  

ALL FIVE 
FOR ONLY

8□
TRUE STORY.............6 M#.'
MOTHER'S HOME LIFE. .1 Yr. 
AMERICAN FRUIT 

GROWER ........
□  AMERICAN POULTRY

JOURNAL ...........
□  FARM JOURNAL t,

FARMER'S WIFE . . .
□  NATIONAL LIVESTOCK

PRODUCER ........... 1 Yr.
POULTRY TRIBUNE___1 Yr.
HOUSEHOLD .............2 Yr.
PATHFINDER ...... 2« Itsuea

□  PROGRESSIVE FARMER. .1 Yr. 
BREEDER'S GAZITTI . .«Mo. 
SOUTHERN

AGRICULTURIST___1 Yr.

□□□

8

C heek  m agazines desired and enclota with coupon .
Gentlemen: I enclose $...... ......... Pleano nead me Che offer checked,
with a yeai*i nubneription to your paper.

NAME-
STREET OR RJPJ>. 
POSTOEEICE..

This offer good in Coryell County: In State odd 
50c. Elsewhere add $1.00 .

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY In
surance to meet Camp Hood re
quirements. J .  Sherrill Kend
rick, Office, City Drug Bldg., Ph.

I WANTED: Salesladies part time,
I ladies wear and military supplies.
J The Leader, 714 E. Main St., ^
' ^^Gatesvnie^^^^^^^^^^^^|^L2^. j watered places
; CONTRACTING Wool and Mohair, j 

Poston Bros. Mill & Feed Co., I 
Gatesville. 5-61-6tc. |

FOR S A L E -
100 acres located on Flat and Ju n c

tion Road, good house, good well 
and windmill. Plenty of out
buildings. $3,000 will buy this 
place.

I have a forty acre tract on Waco 
Highway, good five room house, 
some out buildings, good well 
and windmill. This little place 
can be bought for $3,000, with 
giM)d terms. Better hurry.

284 acres located about six miles 
out on Levita road. Five room 
house, large goat shed. Fenced 
goat proof. One of the best 

in the county. 
Good grass, about 40 acres in 
cultivation. This is not just a 
goat ranch, it cannot be beat as 
a good cattle ranch. ,

I  WANTED: Someone to help with 184 acres located about two miles
small child, i day 5 or 6 days a 

I week. Mrs. George Anderson,
' 1103 E. Leon. Pho. 505. 5-61-2tp. »
I WA.NTED; Switchboard operator j 

for Purmela Board by Aug. l . j  
.Austin Bertrand, Pui inela. 5-60-4tp , j

PERM.ANENT RESIDENT desires j 
to rent 5 or 6 ronni house, un- I 

. furnished. See Mr Williams at I 
NEWS Offici. I

I WANTED: 1 am a young hig, |
school girl and would like to j 
take care ot children. Have had 
expiricnce. Phone 514. 5-60-2pt

from Pearl on Gatesville road 
Good house, plenty of outbuild
ings. Well at house. Pasture 

with woven wire good for cattle 
or sheep. You can’t beat this 
little stock farm at the price, 
have one small house for sale, 

worth the money. One five room 
house on Leon street for $2,000. 
Also, one of the best apartment 
houses consisting of one five 
room apartment and one three 
room apartment. A good money 
investment or home. 1 l-60-6t.c 

a  H. McGILVRAY, Gal«svill«, 
Phone 480.

PERM.\NENT RESIDENT desires FOR SALE: 53 A., 48 Cult., ter-
I to rent 5 or 6 room house, un- i raced, water, house and barn 

furnished. Doughty’s Studio, ! fair, orchard; 5 1-2 ml., NE
; Ph. 269. 5-60-tfc. | Turnersville, Bus., RFD. M. H.
I I Fullwol'J. 4-61-3tp.I  HIGHEST PRICES paid for your  ̂ *

buying oats, corn, wheat. See) GOT REAL ESTATE to be bought
Clyde Hodges, Ph. 5. 4-54-tfc.

WANTED: Capable woman to
manage small business with 
post-war future. Full time job. 
Write P. O. Box 117, Gates
ville. 5-54-tfc.

FOR SALE: New and used sad
dles, $12.50 and up.

A. H. (Red) McCoy 
4-45-tfc.

WANTED: Hogs. Harry Jones,
Gatesville Locker Plant.

or sold. Try Gatesville’s newest 
Real Estate Dealer, Luke Walk
er. Office over The National 
Bank. 11-59-tfc

ß i € e t £ o f €

AUCTION SALE: Davidson
school building to be auctioned 
Monday afternoon, Ju ly 23 at 

2 p. m. 13-61-2tp.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

J. F. CLARKE
Real Estate

FARMS, RANCHES. 
CITY PROPERTY 
Gatesville, Texas

DR. L. J . McNUTT
Chiropractor, 23 years 

BURT BUILDING 
714V  ̂ Main Ph. 485

We buy Corn, Oats, Hay,DR. C. U. BAIZE
CHIROPRACTOR 

x ^ a y  ...............  Fluoroecop« ; Maize, Wheat
110 N. Lutterloh |

GATESVILLE, TEXAS I  Coryell Co. Cotton Oil Co. 
Closed Saturday P. M. h  Sunday

SHERRILL KENDRICK

General Insurance
CITY DRUG BUILDING. Pta 127. i

FLOWERS 
RÌ0hl for all 

Oocasfoiui
MRS. J .  B. GRAYES

Newf BuUdioa 
PtaooM 43-44»

i
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SOCIETY

In The 11( 01$
FACT or nCTION?

j son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Aug* jcaptain John M. Heck of Michigan 
I ustauskas of Waterbury, Conn, attended the couple. |
I in a double-ring ceremony per* Mrs. Augustauskas was grad* ¡
I formed on Saturday, June 23, at luated from the Gatesville High'
* 5:30 p. m., by Chapiain C. Fleck* * school and a local business col*
enstein of Michigan in the chapel 'lege. She has been employed at Q- Much U. S. electricity comM
of tl>e Boston, Muss., army air ¡ Camp Hood for the last 26 months!
base. Captain I. B. Rasmussen as a stenographer. Captain Aug* from coal.

PmsBURCHfiiuins

Linda Lee McCallisler 
Celebrates Fourth 
Birthday Saturday

Miss Linda Lee McCallister 
daughter of Pvt. and Mrs. Dave

traditional wedding ¡ uslauskas was graduated fromi
A. Fact. More than 50%

Leafard's Department Store Is 
ExdualT« Agent For PUttbnrg 
Paints. These Fine Paints Are 
As Fine At Can Be Bought. 
Use Sunproof For The Exter
ior And Wallhide For The 
Interior.

played the
marches. , jCrosley High school and from a '

The bride was given in marriage business college, both in Water* |
by Major W. T. Nichols of Jack*  ̂bury. Conn. He returned to the generated from coal.

_  son. Miss. She wore a light IduelUnited States during September,'
McCalHster of GatesWlle''celebr~at-|  ̂ accessories 11944. after two years with the'
ed her fourth birthday with a I blowers was a shoulder Fifth army in North Africa and
party in Raby Park Saturday' white orchids. Miss Italy. He is now stationed at the
afternoon at 4 o'clock, and had a ' ̂ ®8ina Gleneckie of Boston and j Boston port of embarkation as an |

outnumber of her little friends 
for the event.

After the usual play routine, 
punch, cookies and candie.s were 
.served. , |

Present were Joe Orbeck, John | 
Wayne Altum, Carolynn and By
ron McClellan, Kay Kirby, Bever
ly Washburn, Barbara Ann Mur- 

SeUct Your Wallpaper From ray, Lou Ann Rutherford, Gene 
Over 100 Patterns. For The Baker McCallister, ohn and Jan- 
Bath. Kitchen, Bed Room ... ice Jones, Sandra Adams, Phyllis

land Betty Bauman, Mat, Joe and 
'Johnny ones.

WALL PAPERS

Living Room.

Wall Canvai

Save Up To 25 Per 
Your Paper.

Cent

L tA IR ùS DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

b *

I Miss Betty Hudson Is 
Bride Of Capt.
Agustauskas

Miss Betty Jo  Hudson, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hudson 
of Gatesville, became the bride 
of Anthony S. Augustauskas. cap
tain, air corps United States army.

-Æ '/ AIÍ£A¿)
n GEORGE S. BENSON

Searc0

lA.G.F. liaisan officer. j
I The couple left immediately fo l*. 
lowing the ceremony by plane for | 
a short wedding trip to New York • 
City. They are now residing a t ' 
the Riverside apartment hotel in j 
Cambridge, Mass. — The Waco| 
News-Tribune. , ;

And it’s alto a

Our Country Needs Still More 
Used Fats...And We’re the Folks

I

to Save them!

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or night 
for FREE pick-up of dead 
or crippled stock. Our arm> 
needs the vital material they 
contain for munitions

PHONE 303 
Hamilton. Texas

HAMILTON SOAP WORKS

IN between the good news about the war these 
days, careful readers of the paper will see grave 

words about a serious national shortage that has a 
direct bearing on military and civilian production 
schedules.

Our domestic supplies of fats and oils will be 
approximately one and one-half billion pounds less 
than last year. Yet thousands of tons of fats are 
still needed to help make countless essentials for the 
battle* and home-fronts.

While country people have been doing an even 
better job of saving fats than the city folks, we must 
remember that, because of the meat situation, we 
are in a better position to save. T hat’s why we can't 
afford to miss a trick.

So, let’s save not only the big amounts from fryivsr 
and roasting, but also meat trimmings, plate scraps, 
and scrapings. Melt them down ones a week and add 
the liquid fat to the salvage can. Bkiin soups ar i 
gravies. Scrape every pan. Every drop is imr-^rtont.

When your salvage can Is full, taks it to »our 
butcher, and get 2 red points snd up to for rn-b 
pound. I f  you have any difficulty, call your CoumI.v 
Agent or Home Demonstratioo Agent.

USUUIdOOO More Pounds of Used Fats A rt Raedsd

Appnvtd h  trPA 0t$4i OPA. M A M  h

' Inclcpandence
Ai'ksniias and Mississippi both can j 

have splendid public schools without | 
accepting financial aid from any* j 
where 1 am prepared to prove this I 
statement with flgures I presented i 
eariy in May t'. the Education Com- j 
mittee ol the House of Rcpresenla- I 
lives in Washington. Moreover, if j 
these stales can do well without ' 
help, any of the other states can do i 
likewise. Federal aid is not needed | 
anywhere.

I have singled out Arkansas and 
Musis; ippi fer good reason It has 
Lw...i..„ On tlij subject in hand.
Measured by a money standard, | Keats was 18 years of age when  
these two states are lowest on the . wrote “On DtMth.“ 
cduc'’ tio....i lost.r . Only one state 
has Ir.ss inti.mi p r person tiian Ar
kansas. provich s loss S't ool money 
per siudcnt and p.iys its teachers  
lcs.s; that's .Mi's.ssipp. l ix s e  are 
our two low states in lije respects 
named.

i  here is a Rea- . ii
Poor as Illeso two states are on a ; 

basis of income p.-r eat i .i. each of ! 
tl. n lias moie not worm than the ! 
filili al go\ eriin.ent. Our national 
cle; I prob;.bly will reach i : ; l )  billion 
toiiars before tlie wn. is ovi r. ■
.’illss.; . .|;p. Iu.d .1 cash :l |.|iis of I 
11 iinll. .11 dolliis last je a r  and i 
Arhaiisa- accuinulaled 4,5 mill.on 

j during recent years. Ark.iiisas 
j sell! uts are inndequale. due to puli- 
I ties, iiol po'.erly. 
j What the school system in my 

lioiiic slate needs is re-organizing,
I not subsidizing. For exami'le: About 
I a year ago there w .rc  lUii sci'.oul 
! d.ilricts witli asse.'.'id valualion.s 

below $1U,000. Sijrac d'sliicts eouM 
I not raise $100 a year from local 

taxes. School districts varied in size 
Irom one square m>le to 100 square 
miles

Vt'liy St|uanuer .Money?
There is one connmniity in Arkan

sas which, although it has only 
students all-told, is made up of six 
school districts and thus uses six 
busses to lake the S.'S studints to 
school and back each day. Trans- 
poriali,:ii costs $0o0 a month when I i ■%  

one bus might easily do the whole j [ >
job at a cost of $150 a month. The I 
saving of $4.50 would pay three I 
te.ichers at the prevailing Aikansas  

I scale.
The problem is local and political, 

i More money for aneli an incfllcient 
operation probably would tend to ag
gravate a bad situation and make it 
even liarder to remedy. The feder
al gi'vernmcnt spent $80,000 tor a 
Wr.A .s.iriey of Arkansas schools in 
19l'7 and the analy.yi.'. showed that 
tl'.e state could lu.ve a good school 
s>stem fot an outlay ol 17 million 
dollars a year. T.be ouUi y was 
made promptly.

ra.'.piiytrs flespoiid 
I Arkansas' inci.ii e per per.son has 
I more than doubled since 1930. due to 
j new inuiir.tric.s and new discoveries 
I of oil and bauxite. More than 20 ‘
1 million dollars were spent for edu

cation in Arkansas last year, and a 
recent legislature raised that ligure 

! eonsiderably for llie next biennium.
Already about 25'7 more money is 
being spent on Arkansas scliools 

I than the governmcnt-supporled sin- 
! voy called adequate in 19.57 
I This however is not cnongh. Ar- 
■ knnsas siiould have better schools; 
i beder financed. Ark.in.sas teacher.' 
j ilauld be better paid, probaldy the 
i snl.' ry scale ouglit to be doubled f m  

for it when the system is re organ
ized and made rfhcienf. Lot | on- 
pose fe-', . ; t ;itft F -V rror.ry ir ' ! 
sae. 1 CO slate Mucri .gnly on the al 
tar Ol polit.es when we are able, 
really, to increase our school reve
nue as soon and as fast as condì* 
tio-'s iu'tify.

FACT
that our sevices are tops!

* ConfidwUial serric*

* No rod tapo

* Fair doaling

FOSTER DRUG
“The Rexall Store

Friendly Service

•Ledger Sheet«
•Ink Eradicator 
•SE Ledgers 
•Journals 
•Day Books 
•Stamp Pads 
•Show Card Inks 
•Metal Rim Tags 
•Letter Files 
•Mailing Labels 
♦Tot Staplers 
•Paperclips 
•File Boxes
•Social Securities Record Bool'.«
•T t Staples
♦Columnar Pads
•Order Books
•Adding Machine Rolls
•Calendars & Pads
•Scale Books
•Receipt Books
•Thumb Tacks

“Anything from a paper clip to a 
bank vault ’’

jones boys ine, ltd.

ON IWO JIMA BY MARINES 

OLD GLORY HOISTED

This picture by AP Photograp
her Joe Rosenthall, 1944 Pulit
zer Prize winner, size 16x28,

color, suitable for framing,
can be had at the News Office

for 10c. No mail orders.

This is by special arrange

ment with The Associated 

Press, of which the News is a 

member.
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Notion’s Leading

C
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Humble, through its vast pipe line 

system, is transporting more oil than any  

other system in the country. N early  

700 ,000  barrels, or one-seventh o f the 

nation 's total production, m oves through 

Humble pipe lines daily.

These Hum ble lines serve every major 

producing area in Texas as well as 

Southeast N ew  Mexico. Hum ble hos 

supplied one-third of all the oil m oved 

to the East Coast through the "B ig  Inch " 

line built by the Governm ent. This g i

gantic transportation accom plishm ent

Tra n s p o rte s :
is one of four significant F IRSTS* fu m b le  
has achieved in producing for w ar.

★ FIRST
FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

in U. S. crude oil production

to produce a billion gallons 
of finished 100-octane 
aviation gasoline ot one 
refinery

in production of synthetic 
tc'.jene

in transportation of oil by 
pipe line

Build ing on such resources os these. 
Hum ble technologists hove been ab le to 
develop top quality Hum ble products for 
your cor.

T E X A S '  LEADI NG MOTOR O i l
H u m b I«  9 9 7  M o to r  O i l  it o  p rod uc t o f  th# H u m b lo  C o m p o o y 's  lortg- 

ttonciir.g po licy  c f  co r.tinucus im prove  TTtt.'il, a n d  h o s  b e e n  c  fo v o r it«  o f  

T m o s  m otorists fince  1931. TKo b o lo n co d  q u o lit y  o f  9 9 7  i i  o f  spoc io l s ig - 

n if ic o n c * u nd e r Ic d c iy 's  d riv ir.g  c o rd it lo n s .  lo w e r  spo ed  o n d  restrlctod  d rie * 

in g  result in  ob r.o rm o l o ccum u lo tion  o f m o istu ro  In  the cron kco te . Tbe 

m o *k c J  s lu d g e  restsKr.g p rc '^e-tie s c *  M um b le  9 9 7  m in im ize  the fo rm - 

o t ic n  c f  ho rm fut sludge.

In  9 97 , o il the q o o h l ie s  of qu ick  sto rtin g, lo w  co n su m p t io n  itudge *re>  

s>s*irig tendency  o t 'd  le w  ce rb e n  content o re  co m b in e d  in  o n e  m oto r o il,

a  com p le te ly  b o lo n c e d  lu b rican t  w h ich  p e r

fo rm s e q u o lly  w e ll under a ll c o n d it io n s  o f  

' ' t v s p e e d  a n d  tem peroture. T o d a y , a s  neve r

f>efcre, y o u r  cor need s the so fe g u o rd  o f  

%  ' H um b le  9 9 7  b o lo n ce d  lub rica tion .

^ ■ r

HUMBLE

H U M B L E  O I L  Ik t l E F I N I N G  C O M P A N i Y
Visitors in the home o f  Mr. and I, , . • o . j

Mrs. John Price this week end i husband. P%t. Sidney Martin
were Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Sid-1 uow stationed at North Camp 
ney Martin, both of Electra, Tex- j Hood, and his mother, Mrs. Mar
as. Mrs. Martin is also visiting | tin.

FOOD FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

Yes, Food for YOU and 
YOU and YOU, by feeding 
us, the “Cow, Sow* Hen.”

They‘re the ones that put 
the ‘‘ham an,” and the
“eggs an,” on your break
fast tabk.

Our part of this business is to furnish the “feeds for 
the feeders.”

W e‘ve feeds for ALL, and seeds, too!
Wc‘re buying ALL small grains, and mixin’ and grindin’

r o s i o a  n o s .  m u l o  f e e d  t o .

t s i V ' E W S  o f  a #
J i f £ y y  i V O A f S A f

• . • /A /

Gats Combat Iniantry Badge
Sgt. Virgil W. Weeks, Gates- 

ville who is with the 103rd (Cac
tus) Division in Austria has been 
awarded the Combat Infantry 
Badge for outstanding perform
ance of duty with the 1031 In
fantry Division in ground combat 
against the enemy. He is in the 
410th Regiment.

the Combat Infantryman’s Badge.

Pvt. J .  H. Sparkman of Camp 
Crowder. Mo., was hsre this week
end visiting his wife and five sons.

Mary ane McBee. ,
! Services were held at the Mound
! Baptist Church of which he was 
a member, on July 7, 1945 at 4:30 

|p. m., conducted by Rev. T. T. 
I Ayres and interment was in
1 Mound Cemetery, Scott’s in charge, 
j Survivors besides his wife are 
two brothers, L. J .  Lightsey, Den
ton, and Gordon T. Lightsey,
Bremond, a sister, Leila M. Light
sey also of Bremond. ,

HOWARD ANDREW AYRES

James A. Atchley, S-2/c, Evant, 
is now serving on Vice Admiral 
McClain’s flagship off Japan. He 
is nn the air department and helps 
handle the carrier’s planes. He 
has been in the navy since Sept. 
‘44. His wife, the former Mary 
Jane Harris and two daughters, 
Mary and Martha live in Evant.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Atchley, also of Evant. ,

ohn Vance Cude of Turnersville 
enlisted in the U. S. Navy last 
week, according to a list in Waco’s 
Sunday newspaper.

Use of marks at costume balls 
originated in Italy.

OBITUARY
EDWIN TRAYLER LIGHTSEY

512 W. Main PhoiM 83

G«ts Combat Infanlry Badge
Pfc. Gus H. Thomas of Gates- 

vllle, Rt. 1, is now home on fur
lough. While fighting with the 
Timberwolf Division he particip
ated in the Belgium, Holland, Ger
many campaigns and was awarded

Edwin Trayler Lightsey, 76, 
died Ju ly 6, 1945 at 7 p. m., at his 
home in Mound.

Mr. Lightsey was bom July 5, 
1869 at Hamberg, Ala., and his 
father was Jack Lightsey and his 
mother the former Miss Margaret 
Thomas, both of Geo’-gia. He 
was married to the former Miss

Howard Andrew Ayres, 37, of 
Mound died July 13, 1945 at 2 a. 
m.

He was born at Littlefield. Dec
ember 20, 1907, and was married 

I to Ihe former Miss Ruby Lee Win
ters.

I Services were held at the White 
I Mound Baptist Church, July 14, 
11945, at 3:30 with the Rev. J .  T. 
I Ayres officiating, Scott’s in charge. 
I Surviving besides his w ife.are 
!a daughter, Lela Mae and ‘one 
Ison; his father and mother, Mr. 
j and Mrs. W. L. Ayres, 3 brothers, 
.Hollis p.. In service, Harold W., 
land Eugene, Mound; ^sisters, Mrs. 
Dawson Williams, Gatesville, Mrs. 
Florence Pearson, San Antonio, 
Mrs. Maybell Hale and Mrs. Fran
ces Martin, Leon Junction, Miss 
Cordelia Ayres and Miss Hayel 
Ayres, both of Motmd.
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Your quesUons on allotments, 
insurance, legal problems or other 
matters as they relate to Army 
personnel and their dependents 
will be answered in this column 
or by letter. Write Headquarters 
Eighth Service Command, Dallas 
2, Texas.

Q. My husband was killed in 
^ tion  While serving with th^ 
Army overseas. If I remarry, will 
my National Service Life Insur
ance payments be stopped?

A. Your payments will con
tinue if you remarry.

Q. Can any one person be nam
ed beneficiary to more than one 
National Service Life Insurance?

A. Yee, providing that per
son is in one of the following de
grees of relationship to each in
sured: wife, husband, child, par
ent, brother^ sister, or one who 
has stood in the place of a par
ent toward the insured for a year 
before the insured entered the 
service.

Q. My son will soon be coming 
home for a furlough before he 
goes to the Pacific. His wife is 
*  Wac stationed In this country. 
Could she get a furlouqh to cover 
the same period as his’

A. Women of any of the arm
ed services who are stationed in 
the United States will be given 
leaves or furloughs concurrent 
with those of their husbands who 
are returning from overseas for 
temporary duty, rest or reassign
ment. Such leaves or furloughs 
may not exceed 45 days, except 
in such cases as wives of prison
ers of war.

Q. If a soldier comes back 
from overseas for redeployment 
owing income taxes, does he have 
to pay these taxes before going 
ov'erseas again?

A. Not unle.ss he is in this 
country for five and a half months. 
The Secretary of the Treasury has 
recently extended the period when 
secured income taxes of return
ing servicemen fall due. Service 
personnel returning from overseas 
may now wait until they have been 
in the United States for a contin
uous period of five and one-half 
months (not counting the month 
in which they return) before they 
p.ny their accrued income taxes.

WATER ON TEXAS 
FARMS ARE NOT 
ADEQUATE, FSA

Two out of three farms in Cor
yell county still lack adequate 
water facilities, says the FSA.

Loans can be had for wells, cis
terns, ponds, stock tanks and div
ersion dams, storage tanks, stock 
troughs, powdr equipment and' 
installations, and garden irrega- 
tion. Interest is 3% , time, 20 
20 years.

On July 13 at 6:00 a. m., a baby 
daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Harrington of 30S 
N. Lutterloh, Gatesville. Mr, Har
rington is employed at Gilmer’s 
Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sowders of 
Oglesby, Rt. 3, announce the birth 
of a son, bom July 13th at 7:30 
p. m.

Pvt. and Mrs. Ben Lois Walters 
of Leon Junction are the proud 
perenta of a baby girl born July 
13th at 8:40 p. m. Walters is 
stationed at Fort Ord, Calf. ,

A baby girl was born to Lt. and 
Mrs. Joe M. Brown on uly 14th 
at 3:30 p. m. Mrs. Brown is the 
daughter of Rev. Gaines B. Hall 
and resides at 1103 E. Leon and 
Lt. Brown is serving in the Paci
fic area.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Whaley of 
Rt. 1, Gatesville announce the 
arrival of a daughter born July 
IS at 4:40 a. m.

Pvt. and Mrs. Donald S . Belton 
of 205 N. 8th, Gatesville are the 
proud parents of a son, bom July 
16th at 7:20 a. m. Pvt. Belton is 
stationed at North Camp Hood, 
Texas.

V vr

AUTOMOMU LOAN SEftVia

We are in position to make automobile loans for any worthwhile 
purpose. Come in and discuss yo«r needs with us when you w ant.. .

TO PURCHASE ANOTHER CAR

CASH LOAN ON YOUR PRESENT CAR

Loans completed in less than 3o minutes.
Let U t Finance Your Car Properly, Lowest Rate*.

J. SHERRU KENDRICK
City Dru|f Buildinff 

GATESVILLE, TEXAS

Priai Um 
WTÜec, daik WMto plahBlr. Veer l i  mat

aaA jm u

NO.
FROM

TO

(CENSOR'S STAMP)
(Dale)

Dear GI & GILL;
m

i>omethinj  ̂ like $200,000 in haven’t done so badly for

ville Public Schools and thej Would you run free busi- 
contract schools, also thanks ness, or advertising for a

firm that has $2,73.S.oo add
ed to it’s reserves, and divi-

what we ought to do.
The Bond Committee of 

Gatesville thanks the citiz-

Buy War Bonds
T O D A  V-

We Are Buying 
And Selling 

What Have You!

1. Trieyclc«
8. Bicycle«
1. Lawn Mowera 
4. Elactrie Refrigeratore 
8. Ice Bexe« 
e. Washiag Mechkaea

Bring in. or call na

We've 0 « l railh In e i r « »  
eeunty*# Buaineea 
Vied Cara and'

Well, the Bond Drive wentl̂ ^̂ .̂ h yearly,^for the Gates-, themselves, 
overoozed— but over, any 
way, and we are really pleas ,
ed at this, even tho it wasi^^*PV •̂’̂ 1̂1 W. Brooks who
our duty, and we don’t rate j^^  ̂ accepted a position _ _____  _______
any feathers in our respec-h^ Sulphur Springs. How- ¿ends paid to members of 
tive caps for doing our duty j 200jjJ5^785.25? Well, we don’t

no, not duty— but just ‘‘have no fund píame you, we won’t eith-
to take care of a card ofi.r, but, it was tried on us. 
thanks.” We don’t either. We think a firm like this 

w.. Running cards of thanks,Should have enough money
enirwhiiTh i r p r o M  J * ™  Post»««. to p.iy their way. We didnt’
for the Committee, bit why P V  tmy 5 grand in divi-
thanV’em Thev o n l v  did ' dfnds— heck, we didn't
what" they were s u p p o s e d a n d  rnost usually■ make 5 grand. This is onei 
to It is however i  nice' ' " P " « * «  thanks, and of those quasi-business-gov-'
gesture ¿n the part of the t h e ¡ : r n m e n l  organizations. |
committee and i lot of reason, ■ ¡'here is another word for a I
times, the “common run” ,;»^® "̂’ only think it fairpalf ‘half something, but 
really works at it harder t h a n t h e m - m o s t  can’t spell it or find it ml 
the committeemen, but still,| newspapers do. |the dictionary. |
there must be direction, and! And, back to the Super-i John Gilmer, President! 
w e don’t know much wrong; intendent business. Most of ¡of the Chamber of Com-} 
with the “direction” if any-1 our pa t̂ sup)jrintendents,merce reports that due to 
Ihinp. One thine in their haven’t done had by them-¡ he efforts of the committees

The P. O. D. (Post Office« 
Department) now requires a 
letter from ALL service peo-
^le “requesting” the paper. 

\/e cannot send it other
wise, and have to keep these 
on file for the local PM to 
see, if he wants to.

The News,
Gatesville,
Texas.

Dear Sir:
Please continue sending the 

Coryell County News to me, and 
I enclose 75c or have my relativeg 
to pay you for the subscription. 

Yours tnily.

thing. One thing in their 
“thanks” is the hope that' 
we won’t have any more, 
and right there, we might

selves, and the card of ¡working on sugar problems, 
thanks really should be in a. shipment of Cuban Sugar 
reverse english. One “past” 'las been secured to relieve 

say, the 8th War Loan Drive I or “ex” is now head of a the sugar shortage here. The 
has been already announced Methodist Orphange in committees were assured 
for the Fall, which by the'W aco, or some other insti-|that more shipments will 

iway, is only a month and a tution, one is head of Mexiai follow. They have been 
¡half off. So, you might as, Public Schools, a larger jobjasked to conitnue their 
well get set for this one, andj than the Gatesville job, andjdfcirts. Well, that’s fine.  ̂
put it over, with the thanks; now, Mr. Brooks is head of m- ’” '
of the Committee, just like ¡the Sulphur Springs Pub- 
yoii did before, and before, lie School System, another 
and before, and before, and bigger job. All of them

A. H. (Red) HeCoy
714 81.

If you’re in the Navy,' 
'Army, Marines, or whatnot, 
and you want to continue 
(he News after it’s expirat-l

before, and before. Well, I came from smaller schools ion, here’s hc)w. Sign this|
there were six before, wern’t ‘ban Gatesville, have pro 
there? jven themselves, and gotten

And. the School ¡bigger places. Its natural.

letter and mail it to us, and 
when your subscription ex
pires, send six bits, and

Board, who only handles But, we still maintain they, you’re in for another year.

This will enable us to mail you 
each paper without a miss. We 
know some of you don’t get them 
often some regularly, some in 
batches and some not at all. How
ever, we DO mail each issue reg
ularly, and they “miss the boat” 
after they leave us. Changes of 
addresses, even the smallest 
change, has a tremendous effect 
on whether you get the News or 
not, as well as anything mailed 
to you. If you’re in a temporary 
APO, you can hardly hope to get 
.4gcord-cl^E8 mail <ne^paiper8> 
or if you are in transit or about 
to be, the chances are very prob
lematical, better, uncertain.

It would do no good to send you 
expiration cards—might be three 
months before you got the card. 
Have your oaients “check” the 
dates and keep your News renew
ed. and, most important, send in 
your requests for our files, or 
write a letter, or card.

Well, more anon,
WMJ.
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" l A Z Y  D A Y S " •V

” ' I a Or, a ‘Mazy daze” is only 

natural, these super-warm 

days!
Menus have a tremendous 
ettect on vour tamilies’ 
"get up and go.” Balch’s, | 

lighter Fruits, Vegetables, Meats and Groceries, will j 
guard against any such ‘‘let down” even now, when ' 

there’s no time tor ‘ lazy days” or lazy daze. ,

V

BALCH GROCERY AND MARKET

WITH THE COLORS
With the 77th Infantry Division 

on Okinawa:—Arthur D. Blanch- 
I  ard of Coryell county has been 
awarded the coveted Combat In
fantryman’s badge for exemplary 
conduct in combat with the enemy 
and was promoted to the grade of 
private first class. ,

A rifleman with the 307th Regi
ment of the veteran Statue of 
Liberty division, Blanchard join
ed his outfit here as a replace
ment. Okinawa was his first 
combat.

Blanchard is the husband of 
the former Vinnie Murl Palmer 
of Gatesville, and she now lives 
in Coryell county with their two 
sons.

Three of Blanchard’s brothers, 
Overton, Ralph and William are 
.'¡ervicing with the armed forces. 
A fourth, S Sgt. Jess T. Blanchard 
was recently honorably discharg
ed from the Army.

climas to its part In the battle of 
the Ruhr pocket. The 97th then 
moved to the Third Army’s Czech- 
olsofakian front where it’s 387th 
Regiment captured Cheb (Egei',1 
first major Czech city to fall to 
Americans. Striking east of Weid
en, Germany, the 97 th advanced 
28 miles in 30 hours on a 25-mile 
front into Czechoslovakia, and on 
May 5 set up headquarters at 
Tachaui Czechoslovakia, the first 
American infantry division to es
tablish its command post on Czech 
soil. Two days later a message 

'from Supreme Headquarters halt- 
jed all advances pending total Nazi 
¡surrender. Even on May 8, VE 
Day, a lone German fighter plane 
strafed the command post of the 
3rd Bn., 303rd Inf.

N. Lutterloh Ph. 291 Pvt. Lloyd J .  Sexton of Gates
ville was with the 303rd Battalion 
of the 97th Division, which was 
the division that capiured the 
Rhineland city of Dusseldorf in a

Pfc. Dean Hopson, Rt. 2, Gates
ville is with the 222nd Signal 
Depot Co., a communications 
equipment cempany utiich has 
won a Unit Placque. which was 
presented by Maj. Gen. W. S. 
Rumbough, Chief Signal Officer 
of the ETO. They supplied radio 
and telephone equipment to all 
the armies, and it was often nec
essary for the men to work 24 

.hour shifts in order to keep bat- 
itle units ready for any communi
cations emergency. ,

night out with their squadron, 
sinking a Jap schooner and in 
succeeding. strikes proved that it 
wasn’t a lucky b- ak. Later, on 
the Chii..-’ ca they .sunk a 
4,500 ton Ireighlt -'iansport us
ing only t o bomls, one of which 
burst bei -.ith the .ship. Nights 
later, they strafed a barge and 
Jap  freighter near Tainan, and the 
freighter exploded.

Crawford is a son of Vernie O. 
Crawford, Gatesville.

Serving
Texas

Since
1930
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TERMITE CONTROL 
Five-Year Contracts 

ROACH EXTDRMINATION 
In Homes Guaranteed One Year 

"We Use (3_ Roach Powder” 
Our Cyanide Fumigation 

Kills Everything in the House 
INCLUDING BED BUGS 

O. G. Roach Powder Sold At 
Drug and Grocery Stores 

OLIVER GOLDSMITH EXT, CO. 
PHONE 7867 WACO

Otis C. Crawford, 24, aviation 
radioman, 1/c, and his Mariner 
crew made their debut the first

1

"THEY ALSO HAVE SERVED
Arnold Pipes 
Clayton Franks,
Bill Ament 
Harry Flentge 
Jack  Malone 
Doesey Barton 
Loraine Baize 
Jaek Roach 
Carley Barker 
Joe Bailey Walker 
Cecil E. Moore 
S. T. Hollingsworth 
W A. (Bill) Nesbitt 
Irving Koch 
Milton Kiger 
John Allen Patterson 
Luther Snow 
Grady Spence
C. E. Pancake
D. I. Campbell, J r  
Jo e  Galbreath 
Amon Jack Wicker 
Luther W. Foust.
Clarence Cox.
R. B. Forrest.
Bronson Davis.
C. L. Bates.
Bill Robinson.
Dan Adams.
Bill E. Crawford. •
Charlie Brown.
Thomas R. Bone.
A. L. Chollar.
J .  C. Barton.
Eddie F. Miilhause.
J .  W. Thompson.
J .  C. Wilson.
Alvin M. Taylor.
Homan W. Brazzil.
Clyde Hodges.
Welsan Nelson Farris.
Leonard F. Marshall.
Otha T. Mensch, Flat, Texas. 
Charlie R. Dossey.
Neal Hinsley.
L. F. Cronan.
Ernest Blankenship.
Marsielle Sherwood Henson. 
Zack Fore.
Gaylon T. Roebuck 
Lloyd L. Williams 
Lawrence Emil Dube 

Frank Andrews 
Andrew Glenn Hendrickson
S. J .  Woodlock 
Sam Spence 
Vernon Cantrell 
Rufus C. Smith 
J .  W. Rainer 
W. T. Lack
Julius A. McLaughlin 
Thomas Wesley Scott 
Grover C. Robinson.
Emil B. Teinert. \

Discharge List 
Bruce Jones.
Horace Blanton.
Lloyd Ivy.
Oliver M- Williams.
• Note: ’Ifiere are //obably 

many more This IS  important 
for ^ese men. IVopli might won
der why they are Aot In, and this 
is probably the best reason we 
know of— they’ve been In, and, 
discharged.

’«*v
till' i a s t r


